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  [[Nick Dante 8/3/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         William Brezina 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
     October 2, 1991 
 
Dear Mr. Temianka, 
 It is always encouraging to get a letter from a  
professional musician like yourself. It is a kindness that  
only a great person could give another. From my limited,  
though experienced perspective, your achievements are greater than  
mine, and I marvel that your undiminished energies still  
allow you to pursue your writing, teaching and guest appearances.  
I still have twenty-years to catch up and it is unfortunate,  
for me, that I never personally knew you. Nevertheless,  
I was honored by your letter and know, that if you had  
the time to write, others may be kind enough to consider  
my works. 
 I accept your good wishes and extend mine to you,  
wishing you a continuous musical life which keeps us young. 
 
Sincerely, 
[[signature]] 
William Brezina 
